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On the campus scene!

r this Saturday but he is doubtful.
Mink bs seen only very limited
action tais year.

Edwards will replace George
Cifra in the starting fullback slot
Saturday. Two other positions
aren't as yet decided for the con

IM Play:

Dclts Drop
Fifis 15-- 6;

Phi Delfs Roll
By ED KEMBLE
Intramural Editor

Delta Tau Delta fought its way
to first place ii. League IA and
a topseeded spot in the play-off- s

Monday, Oct. 24, with a 15-- 6 win
over Phi Gamma Delta.

The passing arm of Dick Grant
proved the Delts' biggest weapon in
the important victory. He tossed
touchdown strikes to Ray Mlado-vic- h

and John Beideck. Dick Tool
nabbed another Grant pitch for an
extra point.

Phi Delta Theta rolled over Sig

I'

By BOB W1HZ
Staff Sports Writer

Coach Bill Glassford's Univer-
sity of Nebraska Football team
worked out Tuesday under a blaz-
ing sun which bore down on the
capitol city.

They worked mostly on pass pro-

tection and pass defense. The
squad also did quite a bit of work
against the potent Kansas end run
and quite a lot of running.

Glassford named John Edwards,
North Platte senior fullback, as
game captain for the Cornhusker
outing against the University of
Kansas. The fray Saturday at
Memorial Stadium Is parents day
here at Nebraska. Edwards has

law ranks eighth.
Don Erway is fourth, Grnlw

seventh, and George Haranman
fourteenth in passing.

John McWilliams ranks fourth
in the conference in pass receiv-
ing, while Greenlaw ranks sixth,
Butherus ninth, and Fischer tenth.

Harshman is fourth in punting
and Erway ranks eighth.

Fischer ranks second i punt re-

turns and Sylvester Harris and
Harry Johnson rank fourth and
tenth respectively.

Erway is currently third in BU
Seven scoring with 31 points as he
added a touchdown to his total
Saturday. Fischer is tied for tenth
place with eight other men with
12 points to his credit.

test. Either Don Hewitt or Jack
Braley will start at left end and
Jack Fleming who has been
slowed recently by injury is ready
to resume his battle with Biil
Hawkins for the starting right
tackle position.

All other starters are expected
to be the same as for the Missouri
game last week.

Rex Fischer remained as the
third leading ground gainer in the
Big Seven this week. Willie GreenJ' V''

Chi, 20-- Jack Leikam and Joe
Carter gathered in passes from
Jack Talsman for two Phi Delt
TDs and Dick Beechner threw an
other 6 point toss to Dick Cottrell

been nursing an injury for the
past two or three weeks but Sato
day he did a good job against the
Tigers, especially in the blocking
department as he is one of the

Pioneer House stopped Ndrris Utile Red Tangles

VJith Cyclone Yearlings

House, 19-1-

Theta Chi scored in every quart-
er to stomp Zeta Beta Tau, 37--

Tau Kappa Epsiloh took an over
time win over Acacia.

sharpest blockers on the squad.
Glassford added that Edwards

has always been a good squad
leader.

The Comhuskers currently are
tied with Oklahoma for the Big
Seven lead with two wins and no
losses. The Comhuskers will be

Weight advantages seem to runBasketball Opens
Basketball coach Jerry Bush

announced the starting dates
for the first practice sessions of
varsity and freshman candidates.
The varsity opens sessions on the
first of November. Freshman
cagers start workouts a week
later on November 7.

against the Cornhusker freshmen
as well as the varsity as the Frosh
prepare for their first game of the
season against Iowa State, Friday.

Coach Ed Nyden announced a
starting line-u- p that averages in
at 186 pounds compared to the
yearling Cyclone average of 196
pounds. Jim Duff, Grand Island

out to hold this position and bar-

ring injuries this week should be
at about the same strength as they
were for. the Missouri game last
week.

Bob Berguln, reserve center,
was tabbed as being definitely out

center, is the only member of the
Little Red that tips the Fairbanks-Mors- e

over the 200-pou- mark.
"We should be in top physical

shape for our first test of the sea-
son," said Nyden who returns to
his alma mater after a successful
stint as a junior college coach on
the West Coach. He also stated
that his first two elevens will be
intact, however, four players will
be ineligible because they are jun-
ior college transfers.

Three Grand Island men are on
the starting line-u- Duff, Claire
Boroff, right half 'who handles the
punting chores, and Mike Lee end.

Eddie Corazzi of Fredericktown,
Pa. will handle the passing chores
when he is In the game.

Thefollowine week the Little

of the Kansas game.
Jim Murphy and Le Roy

will also be but of the game.

USQ

Want Ads

College Board
For the smart look on campus, let our col-

lege board help you select the winning
styles. They're "In the know" about
campus-correctnes- s.

Left to righh
Front row: George Madsen, Fred Allen,
Steve Finn. Middle row: Tykye Camaras,
Chuck Wead, Marvin Gilman, Bill Hill.
Back row: Bill Tomson, Bob Brown, Jim
Warner, Roger van Gillern, Al Schmld.
Not in picture: Max Krietman, Larry
Vance.

Suit most likely to
succeed on Campus

Orlurtdo Flannel
$50
A suit with the cashmere feel . . . 70
wool, 30 orlon. The Ivy look for that
BMOC, rich in everything but price. De-

spite its luxurious look, this soft fabric
wears like iron. Of course its in the new
subdued tones.

Flannel IVY Slacks $13.50 . .
Slim styling with back adjustment strap.
All wool flannel in charcoal grey and
charcoal brown.
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Glassford said he had no idea
when they would be ready for ac-

tion. Marlin Hilding, sophomore
end from Red Oak, Iowa, who ear-
lier was said to be out for the
season with a bad back may be
back in uniform next week as his

University of Nebraska fresh-
man football players should be in
top physical shape for their first
test of the seasoh Friday at 3 p.m.
at Memorial Stadium.

Coach Ed Nyden said that his
first two elevens are intact and
ready. However, four of his top
players are ineligible for the game,
being transfer students.

Claire Boroff of Grand Island, is
handling the punting along with
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back has shown much improve Red travels to Manhattan, TCan., toment. George Mink, junior end meet the Wildcat Freshmen for the
other game of a two-gam- e sched

from Omaha, may be ready by

Jim Holman of Dodgeville, Wis.
and Larry Naviaux, Lexington.

The young Huskers have been
working their offense against Iowa
Iowa State pass patterns.

ule.
STARTING XIVELTS

IOWA STATE NEBRASKA
B. Dennis. 190 ..IE W. Schmipp .1111)
A. Poclm, 210 . LT N. Husi, ..182
D. Blanchard, 190 LG M. Dortiman, J90
B. Beewn. 194 . .C J. Duft, ...210
H. Heinrich. 215 RG R. King ....196
D. IMotralf, 214 . . RT D. Wood ..187
F. Gracher. 195 ..RE M. Lee 180
J Kudlinski. 180 QB E. Caranrl ...155
B. Dayls, 182 ,.LH G. Jobnsno ..180
R. Pnhl. 190 ...RH C, Boroff .172

fDON'T USE

FLAMMABLE 1

I CLEANING J
V FLUIDS!

Admission will be $1 for adults,
50 cents for students. Faculty and
student season books will also ad1

mit persons.

DON'T
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Men's Clothing . Magee's Second Floor PLACE TO START
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5. v m y y wfed a place to sleep? U$eAv;ESTESN UNION "V' ?

Hotel Reservation Service!
North Amcricon

Aviation
Los Angeles

will interview here

Courtesy Sunday Journal and Star
JOHN EDWARDS . . . senior

fullback to captain Comhuskers
Saturday against K.U.

Next time you have to travel let
Western Union find you a place to sleep.

It's so easy. A call to Western Union's
Hotel Reservation Service. Then the
facts: where you're bound, how long and
how much you want to pay. That's all.
Western Union makes and confirms your
reservation immediately.

Get the full story on this handy service.
Just call your Western Union office.

They Blasted Their
Way Into History!

&JZk. WESTERN row I mm ' mm
(Bonlcsnps eoulsd

THETCSASUBEOF
121 South 10th Street

. . Lincoln, Nebraska i
- Tele:
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YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE!
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WINSTOM

TASTES GOOD!
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v f.'Q liing-siz- e Vinston is the filter brand that's making cigarette hiatory.

KCollege to college, coast to coast, the chorus is the same: "Winston tastes good

like a cigarette should!" The rich flavor really comes through to you because
"Winston's exclusive filter works so effectively. Try Winston you'll see!

tk
The inevitable choice for the special occMion-because afragrance is as memorable as tlie gown you wear. Per-fum-e

from $3; deluxe toilet water and dusting powder,
each $L75 (all plus tax). Crated in England, made in
U.S. A. Yardley of London, Inc., 620 FifLh Avenue, N.YC

. R. i. MEVNOL0S TOBACCO CO. , WINtTQN'SALBMt R C.


